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Events held in basement of McCray Lumber�
off I-35 on 67th Street in Merriam Kansas en-�
trance on west side of building�

August 8 -� Monday Meeting Kelli Bailiff�
speaker�

August 13� - Second Saturday�
August 27� - Fourth Saturday�

August 2005�

Wood Chips�

This months meeting will feature a community�
service speaker talking to us on missing children�
in our community. Kelli Bailiff is a member of�
our woodturning club.�
Lt. Bailiff has been a member of the Wyandotte�

County Sheriff's Office for the past 10 years, al-�
though her law enforcement career began in�
1982. Lt. Bailiff is the Unit Commander of the�
Sheriff's Office "Missing Child Unit", which has�
to date, been responsible for the safe recovery of�
117 missing children. She also serves as the Field�
Supervisor and the Warrant Supervisor.�
Lt. Bailiff has been named as 'Officer of the�

Year" 3 times and in 1998 she was honored to be�
the recipient of the Kansas Sheriff's and Chief's�

of Police Association's Bronze Award for her�
dedication to the issue of child victimization.�
Lt. Bailiff in 1999 recieved several awards for�

her work with missing children. Most notable�
were the National Missing Children's Award pre-�
sented by Attorney General Janet Reno and Sony�
Entertainment and the 1999 Liberty Bell Award�
presented by the Kansas Judicial Association.�
Lt. Bailiff is the host of "Child Search" , a pro-�

gram aired weekly on KMBC-TV-9, which spot-�
lights missing child cases. She also serves as Vice�
President of the National Center For Missing &�
Exploited Children's Kansas City Branch Advi-�
sory Board.�

LT. KELLI BAILIFF�
 Speaker at our next meeting�

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.�

Woodturning is a form of woodworking, that is�
used to create wooden objects (e.g. a bowl or�
a table leg) on a lathe using cutting tools.�
Woodturning differs from most other forms of�
woodworking, in that the wood is moving while�

a (relatively) stationary tool is used to cut and�
shape it. Many intricate shapes and designs�
can be made by turning wood.�
There are two distinct methods of turning wood,�
Spindle turning and Faceplate turning. In spin-�
dle turning, the grain of the wood runs length-�
wise, and the piece is typically spun on centers�
between the headstock of the lathe and the tail-�
stock, with material removed from the side of�
the wood. In face plate turning, the grain of the�
wood runs perpendicular to the axis of rotation,�
and the piece is often attached to the lathe via�
a plate or a chuck. Most bowls, platters and�
vessels are face plate turned, while pens, table�
legs, and other slender pieces are typically�
spindle turned. Regardless of the method of�
attachment, the orientation of the grain deter-�
mines the method in use, the type of tools to�
use, and the direction of cut.�

Woodturning - A definition�



Woodcraft Supply�
8645 Bluejacket Rd.�
Lenexa, Ks. 66214�

(913) 599-2800�

Store Hours�
Monday through Friday 9am - 9pm�

Saturday 9am - 6pm�
Sunday 9am -5pm�

Calendar of Events�
August 8 -� Monday Meeting Kelli Bailiff speaker�
August 13� - Second Saturday�
August 27� - Fourth Saturday�
September 10, 11 -�Demo Andi Wolfe�
September 10� - Second Saturday�
September 12� - September Meeting�
September 17, 18� - Rocky Mountain Woodturning Symposium�

Craft Supplies�
1287 E 1120 South�
Provo, Utah 84606�

1-800-551-8876�

Rocky Mountain�
Wood Turning Symposium�

September 17 - 18�
Loveland Colorado�

$130 single - $200 couple�
Contact Dick Moody�
1809 Newton Drive�

Cheyenne, WY 82001-1651�
www.rmwoodturningsymposium.com�

 The AAW 2005 Symposium�
By the reports I have heard and from my own experience the 2005 Sympo-�

sium was a great success. That success was partially due to the support�
from many of you that did everything from setup to sweeping floor to run-�
ning cameras. The statement below is a quote from the AAW website.�

The 2005 AAW Symposium was another great conference. The 2005�
Symposium set 3 new records:�
 Over 1,100 attendees overall�
 Over 1,300 folks at the Saturday banquet�

·� $68,000 raised for the Educational Opportunity Grants program�
(last year $56,000 was raised)�

Southwest Association of Turners (SWAT)�
SWAT will hold a symposium September 30 – October 2, 2005 in Wichita�
Falls, Texas. Three full days of demonstrations by Bonnie Klein, Malcolm Tib-�
bets, Mark Sfirri, and Alan Lacer are available. Woodturning venders and an�
Instant Gallery displaying turnings by many artists are featured. More informa-�
tion is available on the SWAT website�www.swaturners.com�.�

Deanna Rose�

We will be turning at the Deanna Rose�
Apple festival again this year. Everyone�
in the club is asked to turn two tops for�
the fund raiser for the farmstead. Con-�
tact Frank Novich for details.�

Craft Supply Order�
See Kevin Neeley at the�

Monday meeting for Details�

Safety�
When woodturning, it is important to consider personal safety.�
Loose clothing should not be worn, all jewelry should be removed, and�
long hair should be tied back.�
    * Eye protection is a necessity when woodturning.�
    * Respiratory Equipment is also important when woodturning or doing�
any type of woodworking that creates dust.�
(More about wood allergies in a future newsletter)�
    * Ear Protection Compared to other power tools, a lathe is a relatively�
quiet machine. Ear protection should be used if motor noise is exces-�
sive, a shop dust collector is running, or the combination of wood and�
tool used produces undesirable noise.�
    * Foot Protection. Protective footwear is a must for any type of shop�
activity.�


